A program of hospice and palliative care in a private, nonprofit U.S. Teaching hospital.
A hospice and palliative care program was established at Northwestern Memorial Hospital, a 773-bed private nonprofit hospital located in the urban center of Chicago. The program consists of three components: consultation service, acute inpatient unit, and home-hospice program. The consultation service saw an average of 57 new patients per month (range 45-80) in fiscal year 1997. The 12-bed acute care inpatient unit had an average midnight census of 9.8 in fiscal 1996. This decreased to 6.9 in fiscal 1997 due to new treatment approaches for AIDS and has rebounded to nine in the third quarter of fiscal 1998. The unit cares for more than one third of dying patients in the hospital. Patients do not have to access hospice insurance benefits to be admitted to the unit. The home-hospice program has a median length of stay of 31 days and serves patients living within the city limits of Chicago. A total of 800 patients were referred to the program, and 370 patients died in the program in fiscal 1997. A total of 219 different physicians were attending physicians for patients in the program during a 3- year period. Revenue exceeded direct expenses by $1.48 million. Fee-for-service billing for physician services outside of those provided or billed under the Medicare Hospice Benefit are not included in these figures. The group practice that bills for the physicians collected an average of 50.5% of billed charges over 4 years. We conclude that a program of hospice and palliative care can be successful in a private teaching hospital in the United States.